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I roposal of Seven Republi¬
cans Provides Against De¬
tached Interpretations.

RESOLUTION AS DRAWN
INCLUDES FOUR CLAUSES

President Submits Short Protocol
to Versailles Pact and Agree¬

ment With Allies.

BARCCH IS BEFORE COMMITTEE

Fears Germany Will Xever Pay
Damages, but Advises Delegate

for Reparations Hoard.

tI3y AfMTvrlatrd Pr»oj. 1
^ASHINGTON*. Aupust 1..Th* re-

ation proposal agreed to bv seven
republican .Senators as the basis of
"'' "'J0" of Lhc league of nation3

Vri .'l'*"1 '8 so corded it became

aM jW'Sht' that lhc "reservations
understandings'' enumerated sha'l

become "a part of the treaty" and
shall not stand simply as a detached
interpretation by the Senate.
"While some of the sponsors of th.*

Program regard it a_s merely inter-

UnfeJ»UVC ,n the
KJage of the covenant without

changing the meaning of any pro¬
vision. others of th« seven brieve

certa^'f rurther a"d Rreall>' softens
<*ertd.,n features which thov «v v-i.

£,r'B,h!8- he reservations
bod?*-! " definite frrns are em-

r""'

if'ih^'raf"
low,,;;" z X*.

.S, %"rA,JS
'r- ® «'

.X' {-'"'IB £v«V" »~"Ade!nr,b1]:

Th ,, ?v rpr" V.
ell or isi I suggestions of the coun-
n cans of £a'u,e ot "'Utlons a« to the
Arllcie X L^n'in obligations of
vlsorv ,^l°. eftecl are only ad-

execution of which m" ft*
W.a American nillltirv or mv

&sss&jrsrsrss £
?h« the fathjre" of

or°of the ro",irKe"t'ons r,f Uio cuunol
military or na va i forces "o'r'ecr n^U°h
IVon8o f

*
t h c" *trea ,'y> 1 ">»«"«. a°?Sl
^r1 to tdecldere what'' ques°

<>ictionJand^eclarc^,h^m^flid0fn^-f-
t on. coastwise traflcthe-ir V v,frjt-

o^esUons!''are' >tV" ft
no\x .tt/Svfe.s^r :
wav either t.»

" 1,1 a"-v

semlifv'of'*t he°feagueC<o f"ilm t
^ "!

anv other°power rc«u»»»®ncia?ion°r of

iI any question wht*>v . '7e coun- j
me.nt of the tWcd *\J.n tn°,
upon or involves it* depends
policy commonly "known "f"tV^M'She(i
>octrine. and it is preserved una^t?5

conla,ncd."r°V'S'°n '» ">. .ald'TJIit?
Seven Senator* Agre*.

to this proposal* af'i'""*is[a,^rco.d'AZ.-'l?', Vr..?/"5*«'»"»<;Ithe league plan n g'eneA «.mm° favor
Senators Me.Varv. Oregon- m 'A1C w;ore

K.iioss. Minnesota, «3"BSV«S<

lie*^nd\rh;
Plan probably ^oZuf ^lurJctoll for
in orderl"o hold"/n.lLsp'iftablv th^ba.

El v£rSiFteptjbljcan majority, to accept reserva

relied T,rlthl\aotimJnislrutio"
« iJ a vo,(> °" ratification still

as a long way off. adding that with

tfo'ns o7Pth°J,CrS ,inefl ,1P for resorva-

-asSnr,^|e^r^Sb»Xl !S5?S
in «ho' ra!:Vlcart:on0n'S <'°Ukl be i^'«ded

Although the McCumber - McVarv

htte^t ?« di'^K,rain h,'!d ,he «"'»«ter of

!S' th" da v
"

of the treaty con t "oVeTs'y °c*Z ?o"%surface it, the Senate and i . ..ni]!
iifittee5 °f UlC Ko,Ci«n fiol'ltl°nsCom-

Mllson Submit* Protocol.
President \V!|.«o. submitted a shortprotocol to the Versailles treaty contabling a number of sunnlementarvprovisions, and Chairman Lodle nutinto the record an agreement hlri.^r^

Mr""w'i?inn M .<*"">">¦. In "whfoS
tain i egnlations for the government
of the Rhino prcvincos. .Mr. l.odcealso presented .. ccuv of tnn ,.°?7
between the big five powers nnl Po¬
land. not yet submitted to theSenatefor ratification. The only address in
the Senate regarding the Versailles
treaty was by Senator Fall. RenuhH-
can. New Mexico, who opposed the
league and criticized President Wilson
tbUlonH.COUrSC lh° Vcrsa>»e« "ego"
Before the Foreign Relations Com¬

mit ee Bernard M. Baruch. economic
adviser to the American peace delcRa-
tion, replied to a number of questionsregarding reparation sections of the
treaty. He said he doubted whether
Germany ever could pay the amount of
Indemnity that would be assessed
against her and maintained that even
If the Lnitcd States were to receive no
part of the indemnity, It was "im¬
portant in dollars and cents" that, thoro
be an American representative on tho
reparations committee, which In to su¬
pervise collection of the bill from Ger¬
many. Mr Baruch will continue his
testimony tomorrow.

Richmond Shopmen Wait
for the Official Orders

-Shopman In thr l(l<<hmond, Krrd-
erlekMhnrg and I'liiomnr Hnllrond
nIimiin. knmvn on the lloultoi. mIi

n,\. "."r" 'row union
nrYl.V. ? « V* ndv,M,"K Hu tu *Wint
Mirlk.? t ./*. "nllon-wlde
"" t,,r higher wncr, mm lit
''"'f/"", ' liroiiKhonl ,hr country.
"!ur /.m'T 'v'"-k«»K hour* Innt
ril«! .'i. .

",nird- h "n" *"i«i
nn.l AIT, '."7' ar<* .."'""¦rvnthr.and Mill «nke no notion until prop-rrlj ndtlnrd. Thr ltlrh.no.,d. Krrd-crli kdlnirc .mil Potoninr nl.upn e.n-

w"] v n,"rr tlinn TOO men.
>1* hundred mrn In the Southrm

hc°nn>H# Illr,"no"«l will .iIko
ne nflrrtrd. If nn order in Inward
eroblv" Jo'V. ,n Mr,kr' Connld-rrnblj nntnller mini lierri of mrn nrr
..mplo.rrd In thr < honnprnkr n.SOhio nhopK nt Seventeenth Street. In

!>Inr°" liop". nt <he »*«">««'< Air

illl AERIAL FEIT5

Craning Xerks Skyward Will Bo In
Vogue From Morn to

Night.
STAGE GR.WI) FIXALE AT 0

Aerobatics at 2 o'clock, Combat
Formations nt 4, Only Fart of
Program.Recruits Will Be Given
Trip Through Skies to Homes.

Looking skyward will he in voguealmost all day :«nB today, for tunc

un? i a? "
i rr?m Ciir'y this rnorn.ngu.H.l t, o clock tonight the five air-Planes of the rccruiting exhibition now

ih * -r i n? il' l" s runts in
the a.r above Richmond.
n,rV>y.,y0,UJh Wh° selzcs t!lP opportu-hlrA ./ ifc »,r,eH"nce of the airmen
wii? k .? i ,"v Sf?rvlce i'l aviation
i- L rt' a r!de lo his home, if

Klchmond
reasonable distance of

L-nii,r.lP«.r.t,y« lS known as the
I nited Mates air serv.ee photographicrecruiting expedition, and will fly in

cltieH throughout NortheasternI luted states. M«<n who enlist .arc
fr0'en '"""'nt education opportuni-J he purpose of the aviators who
are now ;it the Fair rounds is to ex¬plain every detail of the machines
equipment and the service to prospec-
ally.

alrmen *n<1 to lhe Public gener-

KIt All Day I,ong.
Fl) .np will go on all dav long, but

special hours are set aside for the
«*m h

'r> At j ocock therewill be aerutl acrobatics, when
both" v<:r,toFm "tunta at points
thV n

~

,
anfl Knv ln lhe heavens.Thr five planes will at 4 o'clock st»"e

?. cr?.^ high in the blue, with al®
i ii warfare, except the death
com!",*, FUI^,- ,Tc finale w 11
come at t> o ciock. i nis will consist oi
many v&riatio.ns of aerial acroba t: -s
oops tail-spin,-. tl,« fkfitng leaf d.'opand the Ktall. The last ,s the vertl-
v i i o7.lv "f 'luick swoop upward, and
are favorable. " air conditions

Snoop l.o.r in Skl^a.
sixth plane scheduled to reach

'
Richmond. was lorced to land yester-.lay, near I^e Hall, on account £f
engine trouble. Augustus L,eazer acivilian flyer, recently discharged from
n^imfroV0^ W,H muke ">e reeru ?!

with the,

kUh'° ^iero16whs°*opt-nVjhen all ti»e airmen went up carrvinc
passengers, and flew over the ma" n
-.lions of the cities The powerf^
Vs'-int or "I!n!,"ofh.'he5 i,uracl"l "'".-.ii
tne top, of the buildings auj possible
«.» by "S3iy
QUIET NOW PREVAILS
IN CHICAGO DISTRICT
AFTER 35 ARE SLAIN

Officials Begin Inquiry' Which
Is Expected to Fix Re¬

sponsibility.
f By Awociated Press. 1

Auff'JSt 1. Quiet pre-
. ?/IC «

" l'}c "b!ai-'k belt" tonight,after five days of intermittent race

dlathf" anrth,fhf has caused thirty-fivedeaths and injury to some 1.500 oer-
sons. a number of whom may die.
Mbre than 6,000 State troops, the bulkof the police force and 2.0u0 specialpolicemen patrol the streets in the

tr?"bled area on the South Side.
Chief of Police Uarrity tonight closed

a''. saloons, cabarets, athle'tic clubs
i? other meeting places. except

ch.u,rchea. in the negro district.
\\ hlle officials generally expressedsatisfaction with the outlook. Colonel

A. I*. Lorenzen, of the First IllinoisReserve Militia, tonight described the
situation as an 'armed truce." At-
torney-Crenera 1 Rrundage declared that
lawful^ weapons would be un-

toTinj°uHeslttCodayd °ne nCErr° SUCCUmbed

fort0|PbA t0r^aMd placin^ responsibility
I ri?tlnR were taken today.After a conference with a score of as-

.sistants. Attorney-General Rrundage
the nfRrl" "m!!8' Police courts and to

the cfroner btate'S aUorncy and

HERBERT HOOVER DECTaRES
HE IS DONE WITH FOOD

Sajm lir Will II,.turn to Ahierlea and
Settle Dnivn at Ills Cali¬

fornia Home.

1~"1 am throughwith food. Herbert C Hoover an¬
nounced here today. "Within thirtv
da.Ns I shall sail for America, where I
intend settling at Palo Alto Cal TMs
is my last meeting with the inter-allied
food commission."

Mr. Hoover refused to comment on
Washington dispatches telling of the
Uar Department's wholesale disposi¬
tion of food at low prices through
municipal administrations.
The inter-allied food heard will con¬

tinue its sessions. At tomorrow's meet-
mg it will take up gambling in food¬
stuffs.

DENIES FEDERAL AUTHORITY
Michigan Attorney - 4>eiiernl Holds

?Government Cnnnot Continue
High Telephone Hates.

my Associated Press. 1
LANSING. MICH., August 1..In an

opinion reiidcre.1 to the Michigan Pub-
lU. Ltilities commission. Atlornev-
Lioneral Goesbec.k declared Congresshad no authority to continue the tele¬
phone rates put into effect bv Post¬
master-General Burleson for lour
«»!L'k.2 .aft.cr,thf government relln-
quishes control of the wire companies
vir°«»e',l «°. '^ttorney-General held!

Take C. A O. Sunday Outlnirn. Si 15
wm t,lr'P t?,(1 Point, Norfolk.
JSI.1!OU8rhby Bcach, $2.OS. Kara
Wllloughby to Ocean View, 6 centa.

MEN EXPECT TO TIE
UP RAILWAY LINES

Union Officials Assert That
30,000 Employees Would

Become Involved.

SEABOARD WORKERS QUIT

Demand Is Being Made for
Higher Wages by

Shopmen.
my Awoelate<l Proja-.l

ATLANTA. G.V, August 1..The
strike of railroad shopmen in the
Southeastern States, which union lead¬
ers said would involve 30,000 cm-
ployees. had not interfered to any
great extent tonight with movement of
ilrains as far as could be learned.
L'nion men said, however, that it
would be fully twenty-four hours be-
fore the strike became complete, and
that they expected freight and pass-
enger traffic would be tied up.

In the absence of B. L. Winchell.
regional director of railroads for the
Southeast, who is in Washington, the
only information that could be ob¬
tained frm administration headquarters
here tonight was that so few Federal
managers of railroads iiad sent in re¬
ports that little could be told about
the situation.
The strike, part of a nation-wide

movement for higher wages and a na¬
tional working agreement between the
unions and the railroad administra-
tion already affects, or will ii: twenty-
four hours affect, sixteen railroads in
the Southeast, strike leaders said. This-
includes the Southern, the Seaboard,
Nashville. Chattanooga and St. Louis
and other large systems under Federal
management. The strike was called
in accordance with a resolution adopt¬
ed at a convention of the Southeast-
ern district of federated crafts July
15 to 17.

Mnnv TraJn Are Adfrtfd.
The workers involved arc boiler-

makers, blacksmiths, sheet metal
workers, rar men. and other employees
in railroad shops. Strike leaders as-
sertod all shops here had been affected
with 2,000 inen out. and report;-' from
Jacksonville and Tampa showed the
walkout general in Florida, according
to the men's lme-dcrs. Reports from
over Georgia were similar, while Co-
lumbia had no reports as yet on the
strike in that State, there being none
in the city itself.

Officers of the Chicago district coun¬
cil of the Federated Shopmen's Union,
which called a nation-wide strike of
railway shop workers this morning,
were favorably impressed by Presi-
dent Wilson's request today that Con¬
gress create a commission to consider
wage increases for railway employees.
When reports were received that the j
President had suggested that any
wage increase be made retroactive to
August 1. 191'.'. tiie union leader.- here
said they would remain firm for retro-
action to January 1, la 11'.

Seaboard Men Walk Out.
A dispatch from Raleigh. X. C., to-

night said that between 500 and 600
shop employees of the Seaboard Air
Line and the Norfolk-Southern went
on strike for higher wages this even-
ins at 6 o'clock.
The strike, is in line with similar

action at other points on the Sea¬
board system. Labor leaders said that
allied craftsmen at other points in
North Carolina would quit work as
soon as they could be communicated
with. It was a 100 per cent strike
here.
At Portsmouth all shopmen of the

Seaboard, Norfolk Southern. Norfolk
and Western. Norfolk and Portsmouth
Belt Line of the New York. Philadel-jphia and Norfolk. Atlantic ('oast Line
and Southern roads in Portsmouth,
Norfolk and vicinity left work this1
morning at 10 o'clock in accordance
with the Atlanta resolution. L'nion:
officials declare shopmen in the entire
district are out unanimously.

Many l.enve at Wilmington.
A Wilmington. N. C. dispatch says';that approximately 650 members of

the Federation of Shop Craftsmen em-
ployed on the yard of the Atlantic
Coast Line, walked out today at 10
A. M. Many negroes were included
among the strikers.
At Roanoke. Va., carmen of the Nor-

folk and Western Railway, who planned
to strike here today to enforce their
demand for an increase in wages or a
reduction in cost of living, remained
at work upen the advice of their rep-
resentatives in Washington.
From Lynchburg. Va.. comes the re-

port that no men quit work at the
Southern divisional terminals. ,

PRESIDENT IS AUTHORIZED
TO CALL LABOR SESSIONS

Senate Committee Permit* Ordering of
International Conference at Wash¬

ington \>xt Fall.

I By Associated Press. 1
WASHINGTON. August 1.So that

the first meeting of the International
Labor Conference created by the Ver¬
sailles treaty may be held in Washing¬
ton next October regardless of whether
the treaty is ratified, the Senate unani¬
mously adopted today a joint resolu¬
tion authorizing the President to call
such a meeting, but giving no author¬
ity for American representation "unless
and until" the treaty's ratification ha3
been accomplished.
The action was taken after Secretary

Wilson, of the Labor Department, had
told the Foreign Relations Committee
that even if the treaty were rejected
here, its acceptance by other powers
would validate the request it contains
that the President call the first con¬
ference to meet here in October. In
committee, the resolution introduced
by Senator Kenvon. Republican, Iowa,
was stripped of all reference to the
fact that the conference was created
under the treaty, the authorization as
finally framed merely referring to an
international labor conference.
Unanimous consent for consideration

of the measure in the Senate was
secured only after Chairman Lodge had
assured treaty opponents that action in
the matter could have "no effect what¬
ever" toward giving assent to the
treaty.

AIR LINE FARE $50,000
Flr.st Ship Will Leave l.omlon for Hlo

de Janeiro and Will ru via
WeM Africa.

LONDON. August I..The first pas¬
senger airship t<> fly to Rio de Janc.ro
from ICngland. will leave next month
from Harrow, the Dailv Hx presslearns. Tne fare will be J50.000 a
round trin which will be made via
West Africa.

END STREET CAR STRIKE
Operation of Surface and F.levnted

Linen Will be Resumed In
Chicago Todny.

fBv Aiiaoclnted Presw. 1
CHICAGO, August 1..Chicago streetcar men voted today to end the strike,by a majority of 3Sti. Car servicewill be resumed tomorrow morningprobably, at 4 o'clock oil both surfaceand elevated lines, which havo been[tied up since early last Tuesday morn¬ing, hy a strlhfo of 15,000 men.

CURTAIN RUNG DOWN
ON OPERA PRODUCER
Oscar H'ammerstein Brought Out

Many Famous Singers
During His Career.

AMASSED MANY FORTUNES

Started Life as Apprentice to
Cigarmaker in New

York City.
IBy Associated Press. I

NEW YORK, August 1..Oscar Ham-
merstein, the theater builder antl pro¬
ducer of grand opera, died in a hospital
here tonight of a complication of dis¬
eases. after an illness of several days.
Oscar Hammerstein's chief claim to

fame, as an impresario and thiatrual
manager, it has been said, will rest in
the fact that he set new records for
presenting grand operas of composers
never before heard in America, and
that he introduced to the Western tnusi-
ial world singers who afterward won
great names for themselves.

.Mr. Mammerstein was born in Ber¬
lin. Germany, in 1847, and came to the
United States in 1S63, as he later wrote,
"to be free." His father, an austere
man, Oscar said, tyrannized his family
and the boy ran away from home. Ar¬
rived in New York, he became a cigar-
inaker's apprentice, learned the trade,
and subsequently started a tobacco
Lradc journal which proved successful

Mimic a Favorite Studj.
"Music was my favorite study at

home," said Mr. Haminerstein. "I
played the flute, the piano and the
violin all before I was sixteen. 1 al¬
ways had a great love for the theater.
Karly in life I became associated with
Adolph Neuendorf, manager of a
Bowery theater. It was known as the
Stadt. I wrote three plays about 1870.
ill of which were produced there. They
were called 'Solo Sixty,' 'Our 1'oor Re¬
lations' and 'Antonio Lobster.' Theyachieved but little popularity."
The Harlem Opera House he built in

ISS«>. This was fotlowed by the erec¬
tion of the Columbus Theater, Man¬
hattan Opera House, Olympia (now
S'ew York Theater), Victoria Theater,
Belasco Theater and the NVw 'iperaHouse. For many years the Metro¬
politan Opera Company had a clear
[ield. and on December 3, 190G, when
Mr. Hammerstem began as a competitor
with the Manhattan opera Company he
was met with many prophecies of fail¬
ure.
Among the opera singers he engaged,who were stars of the first vocal mag¬nitude at the time or became ^o laitr,

partly as result of Mr. Hammerstein's
leadership, were Kduard de Reszke,
Mary Garden. Louise Tetrazzini, LOIea-
nor de Cisneros, Maurice Kenaud,
Mario Saramarco, Nellie Melba, Liua
Cavalieri. Jeanne Gerville-K e a o h,Pharles Dalmores, John MacCormack,
M. ESenatelio and others.

Sri In Out for ?2,0<H).Ooa.
In K'10. Mr. Haminerstein sold out his

Philadelphia Opera House and sceneryand costumes of the Manhattan, to¬
gether with all contracts with his
singers, for a sum said to have been
$2.0U0.000. to the Metropolitan OperaCompany, and as a result of the agree¬
ment entered into at that time, and
which later was the subject of litiga¬tion. the famous impresario was en¬
joined from producing opera in New
York until April 26. 1 f«20.
"I'm a curious man," Mr. Hammer-

stein once said to a friend. "I live
only for tomorrow. I don't drink. I
have never played a game of cards in
my life. When I tind 1 have no moneyin my pocket I go to the box oflice
and draw three dollars and it lasts me
so long that it really makes me feel
ashamed of myself. But I have made
and lost a lot of money. I couldn't
possibly tell you how many fortunes I
have amassed and spent in the pastthirty-five years."

DA YLIGHT-SA VING BILL
REPEALED BY SENA TE
GOES BACK TO WILSON

Measure, Passed by Vole of 41
to 12, May Be Yeloed by

President.

IBy AF.«ocintcd Press. 1
WASHINGTON, August 1..The Sen¬

ate today decided to have the proposalfor repeal of the daylight saving law
again run the trauntlet of President
Wilson's veto. By a vote of 41 to 12,the Senate passed and sent to the Pres¬
ident the separate House bill .repeal-ins: the daylight saving measure.
During brief discussion of tne House

bill, everal Senators predicted that the
measure, like the daylight repeal rider
on the agricultural appropriation hill,would be vetoed by the President. The
separate House bill was passed June
IS, but action in the Senate was sus¬
pended until today, and, in the interim,the President vetoed the rider, anct
the House was unable to enact it over
the veto.
The Senate's action now places vir¬

tually similar repeal legislation againbefore the President. The only dif¬
ference. in the vetoed rider and the
separate bill is that the latter would
not interfere with standard zones of
time.

COTTON CROP ESTIMATE
SMALLER THAN USUAL

Secretary of New Orlrnna lOxchnngcPlaeea 1 ear'* Totnl nt 11,4130,6.S3Rsiira.
IRv Associated Press.1

Nl'JVV OKLKANS, August 1..The com¬
mercial crop of cotton for the yearwhich ended yesterday was placed at11,(139,653 bales by H. G. Hester, sec¬
retary of the New Orleans Cotton Ex¬change. in a statement issued today.The crop was somewhat smaller thanthe trade expected, and compared with11.90i'..973 bales for the preceding year,and 12,910,034 two years ago.Southern consumption for the year
was counted at 3,033,777 bales, against4.303,743 during the preceding year,and 4,357.(585 two years ago.

, POLICE STRIKE FAILURE
Surh la Announcement From London,Where Pence Ouardinna

Arc Dlaohnrged.
IX>NDC>N, August 1..At 9 o'clock to¬

night the general verdict was that the
policemen's strike is a failure. Those
who started it have been summarilydismissed, and will not be reinstated.
The strike was called as a protestagainst a hill passed in the House of
Commons forbidding policemen to form
a union.

I,ever Healgna From (.'ongrean.
WASHINGTON, August 1..After

continuous service of sixteen years !n
the House, Represents live Asbury K.
Lever, of the Seventh South Carolina
District, formally presented his resig¬nation today and returnod to private
life to become a member of the Fed¬
eral Farm Loan Board,

NEWMOVESAREMADE
INBATTLEUPONPRICES

HOUSE TO CONSIDER
TROUBLES OF U. S.

Obeys Wilson's Request to
Abandon Recess to Face

Labor Crisis.

COMMISSION IS ADVOCATED
TO SETTLE WAGE QUESTION

President Takes New Step in
Urging Congress to Order

Increased Rates.

ACTION GIIOWS OUT OF II. C. JLi.

Demands of Trainmen for More
Money Make Accessary Kaise in

Transportation Charges.

f By Associated Press. 1
WASHINGTON. August 1.. A new

labor crisis, growing out ot the high
cost of living is facing the railroad
administration. So pressing are the
demands of the railroad employees for
more pay to maintain their standard of
ilving that President Wilson, following
extended conferences with Director-
General Hines. today asked the House
of Representatives to abandon a pro¬
posed recess of live weeks, beginningtomorrow and remain In Washingtonto consider the creation of a commis¬
sion which would determine all ques¬tions concerning the wages of railwayworkers.
The Mouse tonight, on the eve of its

planned recess, voted to comply with
this 1'resident's request, which pre¬viously had been indorsed by the Re¬
publican legislative steering commit¬
tee at a special meeting.

Mew Jilep In Taken.
The President took a new step in

railroad legislation in suggesting to
Congress tiiat the act to create the
commission should "make the de¬
cisions oi that body mandatory uponthe rate-making body and provide,
when necessary, increased rates lo
cijycr any. .recommended Increases -In
wages, and therefore in the cost of
operating the railroads."
This was the tirsi time that Con¬

gress ever was asked by the chief ex¬
ecutive to order the interstate Com¬
merce Commission io advance rates.

-Mr. Wilson's letter addressed to
Chairman Ksch and Cummins, of theHouse and Senate Interstate Commerce
Committees, virtually transfers to the
floor of Congress the question of
whether there shall be an Increase in
transportation charges long forecasted
by the steadily growing deficit aris¬
ing irom the failure of railroad income
io equal the government guarantee.IJlscussion of tne tralllc situation be¬
fore congressional committees re¬
cently has led to several suggestionsthat Congress should prescribe a basis
for rate-making.

Would Make Adjust men t.
This, it has been suggested, would

be done by the passage of a law re¬
quiring the Interstate Commerce Com¬
mission to adjust rates from time to
time, in accordance with fluctuations
in operating expenses, so that investors
would be assured of a fair return on
their money.
Net operating income of the roadsunder Federal control amounted to ap¬proximately $61,800,000 in June, leav¬ing a deficit of $23,000,000, comparedwith one-twelfth of the guaranteed

annual rental and a deficit of $30,500,-000 as compared with the average in¬
come in June of the three-year testperiod on which the annual rental was
based.
For the first six months of the cal¬endar year the deficit amounted to morethan $296,000,000, compared with one-half the annual rental.

Freight nuninrn* Drops.
The half-year net income was lessthan 1 per cent on the $18,000,000,000of railroad property taken over by the

government. Director-*-!.-i Hinesdeclare-' ?hr '>Uine off in freight busi¬
ness continued to he an important fac¬
tor in the deficit, combined with in¬
creases 111 rates, whicn have been on
a much lower percentage than increases
in wages and ->rices of materials.
The bureau of railway economics

made public today the income in the
first six months of this year amounted
to $2,352.9-19,0(10, as compared with $1,065,1 «»1 .CoO for the same length of
time during the test period.
Net operating income, however, has

been about CO per cent less, due to in¬
crease of 7S per cent in expenses and
12 per cent in taxes. In view of the
growing deficit, the railroad adminis¬
tration now has before it demands forincreased wages, which wou.d mean anaddition of between $S,000,000 and $1,-000,000,1)00 to the pay roll.

Racked by Statintles.
All the demands are hacked by sta¬tistics with the purpose of showingsteadily mounting prices for every¬thing a man eats or wears have wipedout all previous advances, leaving theemployees perhaps worse oft financial¬ly than they were before.
indicative of the unrest caused bysuch conditions, which union leadersfrankly have said would result in "up¬heaval" if not corrected quicKiy, wasthe strike today of shopmen in ilieMiddle West and South, notwithstand¬ing orders from union oflicials to re¬main at work pending discussion oftheir demands.
New wage demands before Director-General Hines, upon which hearingshave been held, total $1o0.000,0oi) andinclude $210.000,000 asked by the shop¬men, $10(1.00,000 by the trainmen, whohave announced that shcy would strikeOctober 1 If no relief was afforded b\that time; $50,000.000 involved in thetime and a half for overtime, demandedhy the four botherhoods when a gen¬eral strike was threatened in 1916, leftfor future determination.* and $40,-000.000 which would go to the conduc¬tors if the trainmen's wage scale wasadjusied as requested. Some of thedemands would advance wages 120 percent over the pre-war level.

Mine* in Conference.
Director-Gen era I lllnes had a con¬ference late today with Senator Cum¬mins and Representative Ksch, chair¬

man of tho Congressional Commerce
Committee, at which he discussed thelabor crisis and explained his viewsthat additional wage Increases should
come from a commission created byCongress. He promised to draft andsubmit a bill which would embody hisideas.

Mr. Hines" letter lo the President,under date of July 30, follows:
"Several months ago the railroad

shop employees asked for an Increase
In wages. The matter wat±_consldercd

(Conllnuod on Socorid Page.)

Wants Housewives
in President's Cabinet

NKW YOflK, Aiicunl I..tloufte-
"Ivf* Imvr flic right (o demand n
place in the President .<* I'nliinrt.
according to .>1 r*. Julln Heath. presi¬
dent or the IliiukmivrV limcur,
who believe.* thut n food portfolio
rthould lie rrralfd, to he presided
over Ii.t n ivoitinn.

"Kverjr clan* in the country," wlie
»n\d today, "1* represented in the
< nhlnet .save the liou*e\Tive*. And
the houxenlvrK nre the ones who
sufTer most from high prirex.

"IIou»c>vIvoh will become Ilol-
nheviMtn If condition* continue ns
they ore."

Mr«. Hen I li today tanned order* hy
wire to otliccrN of lier orKnnlr.ntlon
in every city, directing; n cnmpnli;n
of attack upon pernon* responsible
for holding up price* |n their local¬
ities She nlno wrote to I'rcMidcnt
Wilson commend!hi; hi* move to re¬
duce the high cost of living.

WILSON CALLS SENATOR
WATSON TO WHITE HOUSE

Discusses Peace Treaty With Repre¬
sentative From State of

Indiana.

INSISTS O X RESERVATION'S

Refuses Point-Blank to Indorse
Shantung Award Kvcn If All Other
Provisions in Treaty Were Found
Satisfactory,

UV JAMliS It. NOl'ItSi;.
WAS! IIXGTOX, August 1..With the

summoning to the White House today
of Senator James 10. Watson, of In¬
diana. President Wilson exhausted the
hflH^i?cPu.b,,?fn Senator"« with whom

i .'1 .
lo di»cU88 I he peace treatvand the league of nations. It is notbelieved any further conferences, ex-

he'l'd xv 1 democratic Senators, will be
At the beginning the President senttor those Senators who lie believedwould be most ,likely to yield to per¬suasive arguments in favor of accent¬

ing the treaty and the league just asthey came from the Paris contVrei.ce
.infil hTi U lhei! w.orked up the scale.intil he has reached tjiie point where
?h»"i\.°re hen?tors can lie called, exceptthe irreconeilabies, with whom it would
m,n|U »el-V ,Ullle lo conduct any argiment in support of unreserved r^ritl
canon .of the, treaty.

r ea r*«n-

~~T1,et ^ePubI{t^n Senators who havenot been called are Lodge. KnoxSJ' Johnson, of California.; .Moses!1 en rose hrandegee. Fall. France1* rellnghuysen, Uronna, r,a Follette'Jli'Urmlck, Poind oxter, Sherman and
hr?oif ¦

*>enator Xorria, of Ne-
UVBilirtl,! Senator Sutherland, ofSif",i ucre l"vl"-d- a-

President Jh?JSaf!S l,ltcrvicu" with thei reaident this afternoon was oharae-
t A in m b"V. a,.azl"e frankness Hetold the President three thine-t inairalghi-from-t he-shoulder fashion:1. That the treaty will not he ratiflodun.,le!£, resfrvations are made

aUficd
-. That he believed the interests ofAmerica of greater importance than
i n>? 1,0 ,-est the world.

.i J. at he would not vote to indorsethe Shantung award even if all other
fXctory?"S ,n ,hC lrcat>' wc. satis-
Upon the subject of AmericanismSenator Watson took much the sameground as tiiat taken by his colleagueSonntor Now, In his tri!k u.s»i, ».

'

President yesterday." He declared tnithe was not in any sense an inter-« '°"a iSt an<! that he was a firm he-
nationa 1ism"of Mie L"nite^f'stjues^ lhC

KOLCHAK WILL MOVE
SINCE MORALE OFHIS
MENHASBECOME BAD

General War Weariness Is Said
lo Account for CondiIion

of Army.
rB.v Associated Press. 1

PARIS, August I..The All-Rusc'an
government of Admiral Kolchak is pre-paring to move from Omsk to Irkutsk
oh IT and the morale of the Kol¬chak army is becoming so had thatthere seems to be little hope of its re-fhi'w"? .

territory recently lost tothe Bolshevists, according to disp t t.-h.-sreceived In Paris. 'UKntS

The dispatches Indicate that generalwar weariness, rather than Bolshevismis weakening the Kolchak forces. TheCzecho-Slovak troops, which were thebackbone of the army of Admiral Koi-
i_!>a.t have shared the general demoral¬
ization, and most of them insist on re¬
turning to their newly established
Russia*'' ref,,si"« lo "Sht longer in

DROP IN COST OF LIVING
BRINGS QUIET TO BERLIN

Government'* lluld Strengthens \|.
though Militarist* Seek to

Continue Activities.

DBRLIN, August 1,.The inrush offood and the drop in the cost of iivinji
is rapidly bringing Berlin back to a
more peaceful aspect, and the govern-

El'.K'lr" '» Britduaily
The militarists are still bus v. how¬

ever I hey are working for future at¬
tempts to re-establish Germany's mar¬
tial power, and are endeavoring to cir¬
cumvent the military clauses of the
peace treaty by creating "assistant po¬lice forces, commanded and trained
by onicera and noncommissioned of¬
ficers of the old imperial army. This
force is equipped with all the. arms of
modern warfare. Besides, thousands of
citizens are enlisting in voluntaryguard corps.

AUTO PLANTS*THREATENED
Fire llrenk* Out In Detroit .Manufac¬

turing District, falling Out VII
Fighting Apparatus.

DWTROIT. A!IcTlI.. August 1..Fire ofundetermined origin tonight completelydestroyed the plant of the WadawortiiManufacturing Company and threaten¬ed other industrial plants in tho neigh¬borhood. |*

The southern wall of tho Wadsworthplant collapsed, and firemen devotedtheir chief efforts to prevent tho tirespreading to other factories in thevicinity, which Included those of theUialmers-Maxwell, Continental andthe Hudson and the Anderson Forgoand Machine Companies. To cheek the
flames, virtually every piece of fireapparatus on the Bust SUe of the
city was sent to the scene.

Round Trip Norfolk, fl.05

Ad% Sundays. N. jfc w.

FEDERAL OFFICIALS
OUTLINE CAMPAIGN
TO CUT LIVING COST

Probe by Trade Commission
Advocated by House

Committee.

PRESIDENT NOW STUDYING
U. S. ECONOMIC SITUATION;

Julius Barnes Added to Body
Working Under Direction of

Attorney-General.
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE BUSY

Prepares to Enforce Measures Against
Profiteering.Report Shows No

Relief in fight.

ri3y Ar*ociated Press. 1
WASHINGTON. August 1..Develop¬

ments today in the efforts of the gov-
ernment to reduce the high cost of
living were:
The House, at the request of PresUt

dent Wilson, agreed to defer its planned
five weeks' recess and consider de¬
mands of railroad employees for In¬
creased wages.
The Senate again discussed Increased

living costs, hut postponed action on
the Myers resolution proposing reduc¬
tion in currency circulation.
The committee of three, which ap¬

peared yesterday to consider means of
reducing living expenditures and re¬
port to President Wilson and the
Cabinet on Monday, began work.
The national officers of the Brother¬

hood of Railway Conductors conferred
with President Wilson regarding in--
creased wages and the cost of livjng.The House Interstate Commerce
Committee advocated a resolution au¬thorizing the Federal -Trade Commis¬sion to Investigate the. increased costof living.

Of the half dozen Important develop¬ments. however, the request of Presi¬dent Wilson that the House forego its
recess, at least temporarily, to considerthe request of the rAilroad workers,and to study economic conditions, wasby far the most unexpected.

Congresn Heady to Act.
Alacrity with which the House corn-plied with the request of the President

was taken as indication of the deepimpression made on members of Con¬
gress by pleas for relief from all partsof the country.

President Wilson, it was said at theWhite House today, had the subject oreconomic conditions before him in avariety of phases. In making his re¬
quest to the House he said that heexpected important recommendationswithin a fortnight from his advisers.Shortly before, the President "senthis request to the House It was learnedthat the conference of Cabinet mem¬bers and other officials assembled yes¬terday by Attorney-General Palmer toinitiate measures for relieving the
average man from high prices wouldreassemble Tuesday ami would have
a new member in the person of JuliusBarnes, director of the United Statesdrain Corporation. An invitationhim to attend was interpreted today atmeaning that serious considerationwould be given to the proposal to-sellwheat at the market price, allowingthe government to absorb the differencebetween that and the $2.2t> guaranteedthe farmers. Several officials haveexpressed the opinion that a free mar¬ket for wheat would result in declinesIn the price of tlour. which wouldbring down other staples materially.

Secret Service Active.
Director-General Hittes, AssistantSecretary of the Treasury Lettingwelland Chairman Colver, of the FederalTrade Commission, appointed a specialj committee by the conference, will -re¬port at the next meeting on the varioussuggestions which have been advanced,especially those to curb profiteering.The Department of Justice is under-stood to be prepared to put the entirelaw enforcement machinery of 'thegovernment back of anything that mayl>e decided upon to stop extortion inthe prices of necessities.
No relief from present high pricesis forecast In the Federal ReserveBoard's monthly review of businessconditions issued today, which notesthat July saw further increases Inmany lines. J."In general." the review said, "there !sa disposition to accopt present pricelevels and '.-> expect a -entimiation.ofthe prevailing level for some time tocome."
In ni»n.. districts high prices havenot served to check demand, but thapossibility of obtaining goods wasfound to be of greater moment to thebuyer than the price fixed. On theother hand, the board said, the "Verygre. f price increases which have takenplace in certain lines have made buv-ers more cautious, care being takennot to increase unduly stocks acquiredat the present price level for fear adecline might occur.

K&l>nn*lon In .Many Mnra.
Continued high prices, along wltbconstant growth in trade, both whole¬sale and retail, and increased activityin some of the basic industries, stia-taitied confidence in the Industrialsituation led to expansion in manylines. Almost the only complaintsheard concern shortage of raw ma¬terials, and, in a few districts, labortroubles, although a majority of thedistricts report normal labor condi>tlons.
"Instead of a fear of unemployment;which had boon expressed during th«early part of the year." the board saijl,"the reports received manifest thefear of an Impending shortage oflabor." The exodus of "lien workerswas blamed hi part.
Tho agricultural outlook on thewholQ was reported favorablo. with in¬dications that tho cotton crop wouldbe much shorter than previously In¬dicated. Manufacturing continues ac¬tive, marked advances In prices hav¬ing occurred In cotton goods, withmany mills oversold. Kxport orderswere said t'o be large. Raw wool stiilIs in heavy demand and revival iflbuilding has continued.

Demand for Investment.
Turning to the financial situation)the board declared that while specula*tion continued at an unprecedented}}high level, an investment demand totstocks has revealed itself, leading totho withdrawal of an unusual amountof shares from the market. The bftnV'Ing situation was reported sound, crMui

iSltSf'a


